RamblerLink Mobile App

Want to apply for jobs, check out the latest announcements, or RSVP for events on RamblerLink using your smartphone or tablet? Check out the RamblerLink Mobile app.

Download the app:
- Search for “Careers By Symplity” on either the App or Google Play Store
- To turn on location finding services, select Okay, I got it. and Allow
- From the list of nearest universities, select Loyola University Chicago. If you don’t see Loyola University Chicago in the dropdown, click View All

Login to RamblerLink app:
- Login using your Loyola Universal ID and password

App Features:
- View the Calendar
- View Announcements
- Manage Profile (Personal/Academic/Privacy)
- Research Employers
- View Documents (Resume/Cover Letter/Other)
- View and Respond to Surveys
- Apply to Jobs
- Sign-up/Manage for OCR Interviews
- View and RSVP for Information Sessions and Workshops
- View/RSVP/Manage Career Fair participation
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